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THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
IE 30LD.IVH II I oil ins inn nsniE ie. fl H PRICE'S fiPPOIMUIir. ; THE EKES JIIHII.

SALISBU8Y LAWYER ASS'f REPUBUCANS SWEEP PORTO

BRIEFS eiGHI OH II FLY.

THE 'PEOPLE WHO COME AND

. G0r LITTLE LOCALS.
ITS GEN. CARR'S MAJORITY rW ASTHEROCKRYHEN OF CHAR-

LOTTE BOYCOTT BELL- - '7. -

AN ORDER ISSUED FOR.

SALE. DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Rim -150.

YHI be put Under the Hammer on ths 28th1 A Nes beef market will be opened ep and Ur. Priea Ssueeds Speaeer BtasUcrias jnaLegittitsrtef Porta 'Rite is S:I!.'!yTie Returns t Ua Senatorial Yet? la this

CoaatjII Rscclied Yesterday lii Caa- -

nssedi he Resalt -

Assistant District Attorney cf 158 Wes- - 1 RepaiUcai ajisHI Un 83 tl 3rd itcf Janusry. The mount ct IndeLted
'

ness..
it is Belle.id the Bell Is back f

'

it. '.. fera District of Oeceaier.

Jr.An order has bden niadeJjy Charlotte, Nov. .9. --J. W. An honor has been worthily be-- Washutjrt i, Nov. 0,The SeoThe complete returns from the
:T - i !

Judge Simonton for the sal; of Tyzzer will open up a butcher shop senatorial; primary in this county

YM it las teea and W&2t it is To-

day,
"-

--- r -
.

The Democratic leaders, that id
a few of them, are now talking
of a party. and giv-

ing numerous reasons , for the par-
ly's defeat. The real and only
reason for the" party's defeat has

--been the overwhelming prosperity
with which the country has been
blessed for the past 4 years. . The
Republican party drew their cam-
paign capital from this" and while
as a matter of fact this prosperity
is only false and will not last,
uevertheleasV'qu could not " con-
vince the working men that they
needed a change. They failed to
realize "in their worldliness that
"it is written man shall not live
by bread alone."

"- -, We talk of dropping free silver.
This has been already dropped for
years we walked through the
mountain pass of silver, but final- -

towed on A. H. Price, Esq., one retary of Siatc has receire a de
of SaMsbury'a leading youns at-- spatch froai Governor Allen, o .

torney's aud perhaps the ablest Porto Rico, aiuvmncii 2 that tho

were received yesterday, and they
indicate that Gen. Julian S. ,Curr
received a jbajority of 150 in this

the Gold IT ill Copper. Mine and
the niinej will be gold-o- n th 28 th
day of January 1901.

The order for sale was made on

here on November 10 and will use
the Bell telphone. This will be
the' only meat shop in the city us-

ing the Bell 'phone. "Is the Bell
young Republicans in the State. election in th.it Uland pa"d off

3h I We learn from a reliable source withntirj --quiet ordrl Fifty--
p.

the application from one of the 1 hat Mr. Price has been- - tendered eight thousand w.lw viero cAit.townships waa asThe vpte, by

Items oT Interest Cr Jenced and Coiled

Ocwa The Personals and Brief Niews
'

Items if 2 Dai.

Or Gibson wont to Concord lust
night.- - . '

Mr and Mrs J T Robinson rt-turu- ed

last night from Charlotte.

F M Thomps n has returned
from a business trip tc Richmond

'ilarciJd; the sin of Mr John
Canble, who has been critically"
ill, is improved.

Cleveland. Robinson has accept-
ed a position as shipping clerk
with I) L Arey & Go's, wholesale
house.

Mr. Mack Masters and sister,
. Miss Kate, of Amity, N. C, are

visiting their cousin Mr II II Pen-

dleton.

Mr. C. II. Swink rea nests ua to

1
company backing this new move,,
is a question that is being asked.stockholders and the petition re the office of assistant district at' nearly all republican. T1m Fed

cites that under present condi- - erals withdrew" litat lhe m st

follows s J

Salisbury:
The Floral Fair and Chrysan torney of Ch v eatern district of

and cast only a lW VU'J. Dttions me liauinues ot tne mine North Carolina, to succeed Mr.themum show is in full blast here
to-da- y. The', show will close to i East WaM bpe seer Blackburn, who ws this gotah, Kepnblicai' was electedare being increased and that the

receiyer, Capt. Murdoch Wiley, "i Westnight. week elected to congres" from the j commisiipner to congress. . Every
has no source of revenue connect The Presbyterian college stu eighth district. Mr., Price was one member of the b'x-latn- r. is a1North!

South ?dents attended the funeral of Mrs. of the Republican electors-at-larg- e j Republican. The legislature metUed witn the mine by which obli-
gations can be liquidated. - JJy we entered the beautiful plane inthisStatn this year and his December 3rd.Dewey to-da- y in body. Spencer !

The alumni association of theWhat the future of the mine campaign was marked by fairnessSouthern City
FranklinUniversity of North Carolina waswill be no one connected with it to hU political1 opponents snd
Cleveland conspicuous abilseems to know. That it is raally 1 formally organized here last night.

" '. ,0
lity. IIeisaw.il "PZ1-0.-- ;

6 Dq- -1aman of broad
otWlth8tandlnff tie ll-iih- t.ir It- -

equipped lawyerScotch-Iris- h;announce to t hose interested that a splendid copper and gold prop-- Col". H. C. Jones, of the Charlotte
the feeding of his snake will take erty- - is beyond, question but bar, was elected president and views and liberal opiuions and no

of gold, and now, as we see "the
sun setting upon the settlement of
all financial issues we do not care
to go back into darkness again.
We are like the children of Israel
after they ha4-passe-d through the
Red Sea they did not want to turn
back;' ' I ,

These same reformers talk of
doing away with "radicalism1? and
here we must recollect that the

iorea loyally in N.i .ii.Daroti is
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one" will rejoice more at his goodplace Monday evening at J o'clock, whttjher or not any one willing to Prof. Alex Graham, vice-pres- i-

Mt. Ulla
a.

Unity I
Locke I

Bradshaw

and Kansas, in boh ..: of our ticfc- -den tfortuue 'than his Democratic et, (lioth of whi:U States have v.friends in SalisburyThe funeral of Mrs. B. L. Dewey
The Odd Fellows will meet Mon- - undertake its development . re-n- ay

All the maina to be 8eennight. members are
'CaP- - Wily wiU continue incordially invited to attend as an

turned- - r i. R.'pftfclicuisrawas conducted at the First Pres Enochville J

China Grove
however, ion i rtii 1 ooifhtybyterian church this morning atimportant tmainasB mftfitW i to cnarSe CI lDe mme as receiver un
gives filchu."v tx:--- ( b ifIajori- -11 PHI in h11 o'clock. The- - services werotil the sale is made.be held- - tr. 'v "

very impressive, while the floral Democratic Pty must not fight Heilig's Mill
GoldHilp;- - I

And it "h f it.t.iviii, with justtributes were among the finest Ior vlory alone just because we
A HORRIBLE INSTRUMENT OF TORTURE. such people and their lcders, andM'KIHLEY TO BRYAN. win xnen nave some vic- -bere. spoils,ever seen . . Bernhardti's Mi ANTI-FOREIG- N PLACARDS TJf pandering to tl..:r vagaiiei thatThe grocers last night agreed to tor

.
won at l?e Pric& of Prmci" Rowan Ac&&$i CANTON.Thanks htm for his Message and Extends

A brut8 01 a man Uses a Thorn m on has brought a demoralizing defeatWe goston to use of the Bell telenhone Pie is valueless victory.
Horse- - not care to become a paralyzed arm Steele 1: 1 'after January 1. The butchers

upon the Djniu;ratic party. And '

those same people who Lve thruThere may be crueler Morganmen in I and druggists have already dropp Yarlsci im an Offered for tiis Heads of
of our oppontuts. The party in
power must be conservative ami gone over, bag and haMcra- - toNorth Carolina than Monroo Long,

bin his Good Wishes, ;

Washington, Not. 9. McKinley
sent the following Vnessage to
Bryan": ''I acknowledge with cor-

dial thanks'. your message of con

ed the Bell phone and the,, physi Some IndlTificals, Aaoag Tneia Sei2ral Republic! nfi, lft tt) Demo--the party ouf of , power radical orcians numbering about twenty-- KESP.OES pAUEHT HQUSEBREA(iK6.

. ''' : li iii'.. -
UiSSloaarleS. critic party beojusii t' ev werathere would be no necessityior

of Davie .county,-bujthey- . are yet
to be heard from. Jjong is behiud
the b'arsin Rowan's jail for the

five will likely follow suite. '
campaigi Hong Kong, Nov. 9.-D- espite who 8tood itaft to true Demo- -

1P. The iirst must claim J SOtflft cliOliia KegTQSS CaflgM Trying
it (Ues must remain r d " "

i. to ofsax i.t a Hoaie. - .

that whatmpsij norrapieturutaiity to a poor BEY. WAKEFIELD TO SPENCE- R- thc strict orderaf thp-yiooro- v --at rit?criiiplfc.l,.! ;.V - -
Canton that the city . magistrates llie old 'rtT' ship mill Tighi 'Joe MackeyianV: John McClelchange. . The- - Democratic parry

6ives bis Chisa Grove Charge Over to Ret. itself." aEfltnV .and. under its true

b;ast that has ever" come to our
attention.

Wednesday he was seen ill the
neighborhood of Wodleaf by a

should suppress anti-foreig- n plairom now on sianus ior tne land, twp.Spiith Carolina negroes,
wefe uaughjt lst jiiight by Pfficora colors, wjlliiot ent angling and.Gilmer. i

i
changes that shall benefit the fit- - cards, manjrf these have been isTorronce aid 'Cauble! attempting demoraiizini ailiancea, it'-- wilLdividual and 'the many against i 11Salisburi&rjs generally will re--

gratulation and extend yui my
goA wishes." v w v

Wi N. C. Conterence

The Wcntorn North Carolina
Cohferonce of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, will convene
in Market Street Methodist church
Groensboro, on Wednesday the
iMst. Great preparationa ;have
been made for the ontertaintment
of conftrence attendants. Bishop

to break into (he house of Birdie again march to. vicory. Raleighaccumulated wealth, in the handsgrtfc to leafn that Rev. JLphn
man named Davis endeavoring to
bolster up a poor ghost Of a horse
wliich had fallen by the - roadside.

b hind the Luth- - Post.Burton, :oorl,
sued. The latest to appear offers
the equivalent of $1,000 toanypne
killing the European commission-
ers of Chinese customs; $500. for

of the few.: Man must march outWakefield, Avno has been living in "Ieran chiirciL ,ward and upward, and let theSalisbury for several years, hasThe hore was covered with blood
d 'tectcd at--1 lie twa. pnwi Vr?and the reason for his condition moved to Spencer, where he will the head of Dr.Barger; $300 each.

Democratic party place its ideals
in the ships, then build to reach turn ptii ig t ! ei if. cr if by a V. treside in tne luttire. lhe cnangewas not hard to learn. In Loug's ht a! jrm.forthew man w iKJigni'e iortneads of Missionaries Grayes, , 'Vr A TTfanTTllTona and KA,tftl n. o .ll 7 T.V-Va- I Jm MUJLMOis made by Mr. Wakefield, howfev- -hand was a stick about three feet those ideals.lt is far better to just
miss reaching a 'high , ideal than tliHii entei- -oiliverr.'-- lhe tiegruei

iMorrison, oi KeniucKy, win pre-- iousr w,tu thorns all over it. The er, in order to Rive the Presbyte- - sums for various Chinese refoi m- - COTTON SEEDQed another slioii-j- e and sat down.I .Ji ers.. lhe missionaries;are accutrd I nnTfn "imiTiTapoor beast which lay exhausted nan! congregation at Spencer;

prop-- it is to reacn a low one. ine uem-w- s

being mercilessly whipped er pastoral-attentio- n and1 place ocratic party from today on repre-- .... 4 MT MJ & A I.'.Bishop Morrison will preach at They wero easily Recognized, how-

ever, and locked up.! They willsents that which will benefit . the
01 pioiung treason aau ur. uarg-o- r

is charced with huvin? ammn- -with this stick and with every himself more closely in touch with DRY HIDES,
- PEAS

Tryon Street Methodist " church,
Charlotte, on Sunday the 18th. , be tried t Lii4 morning.man and reduce the friction of ex AC.blow the thorns sank into his hsh. his people.

- J n
I-

-

nition in England and America.
I .istence between the units of thisDavis remonstrated with Long and Rev. Wakefield has heretofore Highest Prices PaidTHE REGULAR ARalYgovernment so that thse unitsfinally they came on to Salisbury, been serving both the Spencer and

Long did not return, with Davis, China Grove Presbyterian church- - BTTUB IMPBRIAL RUDOET.may be benefited aud use the
It is to Consist of 0;My Tsoasand Sol

Prayer Meeting To-nigt- if.

Prayer meeting will be held to-

night at, 7 o'clock at the Kesler
mill by Rev. J. T. Erwin, pastor

strength they are today, using to Berlin, 2Jov, 9.-- The news of FI. G. TYfSON & CO.dlers.
however, but went to Foreman's j es, alternating between the two.
stabl and, giving . his name as By the action of the Presbytery at combat monopolies to develope of the imperial budget will con

themselves. In other words Dem- - Washington, Nov. 9. lhe war I tain a provision for two newlast meeting, however, theof the' Methodist "congregation Clement, hired a' team from that its
ooracy is the princle that all.j department has drawn up th plan j pioneer battalions of three corn- -there., ltev,rErwin will conduct livery. He was joined at Wood- - China Grove charge was placed in CO ITW SEEDmen are born free and equal ano; I for the of the reg- - panics each for each army , corps.the, usual services at the Vance Uaf by a negro man and; together charge of Rev. J. B. Gilmer, pas
shall have equal rights to produce ular army. It will consist of 80,- - j It will al?o call for' $333,000 -- formill to-morr- ow morning at 11 they took in the neighborhood, tor at Thyatira and Back Creek YJAHTEO

churches. life and happinega tor inemseiveH, UUU. , : . : . : ' building a war harbor nt Dantzic.o'clock and at 7 :S0 in the evening j After filling up. with mean1 whis
Mr.- - Wakefield moved out to anf that any organization pf cap- - - m Xt Kiel Alaeer an anchorage and HiiJir-- t casli price paid.at the Kosler null. Sunday Key ney oocame invoivea in a

schpol at Vaance mill at '
10 difiiculty in1 which Long was hit Spencer yesterday. We are glad ltal or men &t tend tp curtail m SpOOS Party. I r - harbor fyr warships will be built

this right by, force or expect to rehe will not be entirely lost to 3al The spoon'' party to he given at together with a harbor for torpedoa m and at Kesler mill at 8 p m."" on the head by the negro and an
?eo nu liefore selling.

I JOS. II. McI!ELYiceive government legislation fastlsbury as ho will have some pastougly wound inflicted. Mrs. T. B. Beall'8 today from 8 to boats capable of holding sixty of
the largest. At TYilhelmshaven,ening such curtailment are -- illegalral work here. .

i - 10 p. m. should bei liberally patDraEEerS id I Fkht. blieritl Monroe Had wind ot the Office at T. F. 0001.and must be dealt with as such, two immense dry ocks will' beaffair and this morning had Long ronized. The ' cause is a worthyTwo travel and further, the Democratic party bui't.DIXIE COUNCIL REPRESENTED.
ling salesmen became L,,. placedjunder, arrest. - Mr. Jbore- -:

hiliarous in P. V . . , .ir , one and the admission is only 15iusufferaVy stands for the principles that mean cents. No extra charges..
a doing-awa- y with lost effort inDaughters of Liberty From China Grorecured his horse, which was badly

jaded;from the hard driving to TBOCBLE DKTWKEN IO.XD05 AND BTlife and government by govern
TA.OUBLB AMONO SOLDIKRS.

-

The II
nue-McCop- kcHere Last Mignt.

PETEHSMUI G.which Long had subjected it ment and municipal ownership of
public conveyances and utilities Rome, Nov. 9. The Tribune'sEight members of he Dixie Vicna,'Nov. 9. It .;s announced

Brown's saloon yesterday and Mr.
Allen, ouq of tlw clerks, stepped

. on of thein. They created quite
a disturbance arid one of them
was lator arrested at the Mt. Ver-

non hotol by Officers Torrence and
Cauble. He was fined $3.75 by
Mayor Lord last night.

Long was ried before Esquire
W J '. I PaItiii rtrroarknnt&nf. rbtaa rxnAfr1 1 i.i . 11 1council, Daughters of Liberty, of and irancmses ana tne pront tnai 1 v" -u, m. aiiiier. ior cruelty to ani- - that there liave been exchangedChinaGrove. canift nnto Saliahnrv r.a .'nn tho TVf. f ha I date of JSov. 4: iJ?rench com- - DryGoofcCo--

j
J I w J I V JXtA Jl UV4 M.LM W rUV WW W. V WV I bitter dispatcher between the cabhials and was placed in-- jail under fast night and met with the Salis-- capitalist bvhis owniue tjese manners . protested ; egamsi tne

i V inets at 'London and St. Peters"a $100 bond. He is a single man bury council of this order. In ad- - m. things to be used to nerfect Germans and Italians attacking
burg concerning the railway be--and, we are told, a worthless , sort dition to the usual routine, work, t the nnblic school svstem. Iu other tbe Chinese Dear Pachting Fu, Impsriers and VhoIesalsrs.of individual. , tweet Vangtsun and Ninchwang.

n. Am,t.oTr ta Kf claiming that the Chinese thererefreshments were "served and
generally pleasant evening spent which will be best for the individ-- are aner French, protection. The

.TneTleier Show.

Tho floral and art exhibit ovtr
Peterson and Rulfs' store next

MIs3 Thomas Entertains, r :
O ItEKNSBOQO, 4C.Mr. J.N; Maxwell was the re- - nai man as an individual unit of French having killed an Italian rrvE persons ixjcred.

Miss TdancHs Thomas entertain- - cipientof an appreciated token of hrovernmeiit ia for the benefit of Manor by misUko the Italian
Harrisbnrff. Pa.. Nov. 9 Five.."Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Eon lft5t. iiifrhf. n.t. thn lifting ff her I m ikn : tJ I , "

1 m I i.erui m m crffitttt v aYrif oil Ivtif. Mia

officers hav Succcoded in calming ersons were 'injured to-d- ay at Dif GSOJS, HOllflllS aild HatS
aileys Station, Pa., on the Pci n-- . ' - .

fhn iMaini? fivpuii .,?? , cccm " vu0 wuuvi u iHo tne largest numoers 0.1 its units..
ther in' East Sdisbury. Avery 0f 'fw copies.--Sflln &vo So tou Sce Democracy mean, atZZ i S --tevi.as tby an - china Grove Jonior, wil! d.veloeut fot the in goo- - them.'.

sylvaniasRailroad in arTaccident4 - I wnO Were present. I it vo n rvvtorcnntfn.nialit 1

eral.an uplifting socially, morallylikely that thbusands will attend to the Pittsburg limited. ' .TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.
and financially of those troddenduring thV three days it is in prog-- X3e solicit trade of Mar--Pott svi lie, Pa., "Nov.. 9. A teri by monopoly and, lack ofress.

Bufhavo you seen those leather
couches, "library and parlor goods-a- t

Geo. W. Wright. 1 21

Remember that we handll
Yprk River stock pf oysters." Come and see thr.sa loautifulrific explosion of gas cccured to--equaj opportunity to gain that chants only, and sail

- nothing atrsiail. -
combioatioa Ixxjk cases and deks
Geo. W. Wright. - - ll-9.- 2t

CRiTHRiojf Cat. o,21,tf which .is most necessary to the! day in the Buck Mountain collieryCarl 603 Jsiai Dead, ; 7
" 'r near Mahony City. Three ofAmerican - wealth ti It does not

meau taking away from tbe tbirt men iii the mine was killed
) Carl, the twe 1 ye-ver- -ol d soil of
MrP. M. Goodman. did'y ester-- ! Come early and get "choice of

: lIe'Ase let me sayvthat I hivs
been in the v restaurant busiue?e
for a number of years and I am

For Sale- - Seven barrels of thewealthy acd a conation to. thosethe -- ixice Chistmast- - presents atday at 12il5 o'clock after an ill- - 'finest home made Uraut.not so fortunate, but a more equalGeo. W.-Wrigh- t.' Il.9,2t ; The Unteriou . Uato will serve",-ii-
ea t to ttm ,rsiA I quito surejthdt I can.prease you 11-1- 0 - - D. M. Miller.distribution and a giving unto your oysters and game in the la-"Hakj ' V V I . . . I 1 J fl . 1 1 convinceI uivr UJU m uii ava a each one his share as he . has pro-- We cordially tnTtaaXI curYCr; test and best style. ;W. R.-Keatt-

s,of this fact.m m We" do iot hesitate to say 'that I duded it each one his own happi chants to cail on trh-- a brAt the Criteria'. Plea?o bear in mind that wirewe handle the freshest and Jargett ness as.-h-e has made it. Tc-d-ay
If 1 Tt &Nice jockera all "and Dr. W. II. Wakefield, of Char running a first class cafe and we Greensboro, or to an orr traTrlir:'i.;. oysters that evenwere shipped, to 1 democracy representa iiDeraiism,Sriaea at Geo. W.WrigUt Il-9,- 2t

socialism, xairness to an. inei lotte. n. v., win i in oaiutmrr I extend a special invitation to -- ue ..i.n if,. .
" HousiTjV.FoB- - Sale at Salisbury.A. Vnenou vaie.

DourV- f- t tbat tte Criterion. Kuown as the
terms

Acadt.,Y Jot; For I - - - such its ultimate andfinal triumph dayt Nov. 21st, for one day only; Remember tbat we smto a fiat ercrrbtre. j 9

apply to EC LenUy, Albs--' Choice Timothy Jlay just re-- iaaifured. - ' . His pratice iaiimitedtoEye, Ear, class meal for 25c at Criterion ttt
,N.Cf ; 10--2 tpsceived. Ht G. Traos Ss Oo. J Dr. C, E. F. Gkjcvx. , Nose and Throat. XOCOIcafv ' IJ U H OODBDRXt. : SllIZIi

r . - oysteri rom, ,u eat,
KAtnf aval a . " marieWMfl -

--
N

V -


